
I'ARM, KARIlO AD HOl'tEHOU).

A Xc M ilt- - .Unking (iti-mr- .

Tho 'urn ,V if Yur.rr gives mi
of n new mode of increasing tlio

jjrntit'4 (in butter and cheese) from a
Riven ntnimnt of milk. The milk is set
in chum twenty inclicH deep for from
twenty-fou- r to thirtv-Hi- x Iioiu'h. nud tlien

. ..r ... 1.. .. .. i nnvR :tn i 'iiiii.-- 4 ,r, ti'iunt: uuiy n i'iiii'ii wi
the eremu (the richest nn.l best) rises Twee.! s room, tin
minis HKinuneii niul mmie into i nnt
article of butfrr, which cohuiiiuuIh the
highest market price; the proportion of
butter thtiH obtiiined is nUont thirty
pounds from 1,(M)0 of milk, or one from
thirty-fou- r of milk. Our renders will

that one pound from twenty-liv- e

pounds of milk is n common average
when all the crown is used. Instead of
milking the remainder into skim milk
cheese in the usual manner, it is heated
up to about ninety degrees, and " oil or
liutyrons matti'i is added to improve it."
To obtain this oil, " low-grad- e butter "
is vetiued from nil its impurities (f) und
mixed with the hot milk, at the rate of
eight pounds of the former to 1,000 of
the latter. The mass is then quickly co-
agulated by the addition of rennet, mid
at once made into cheese in the usual
way. It is said that the product " com
pares favorably with much of the whole
milk cheese made at factories." and that
" no fault had been found with it so far
in the English market."

So much for the theory. The tigures
count up in this way 1,000 pounds of
milk, made up in the usual way. yields
100 pounds of cheese, worth By
the new plan, it yields just thirty pounds
of butter, worth .!, and eighty-liv- e

pounds of cheese, worth 10.21. The
"refined oil" costs twenty-on- e cents
per pi mud. and hence Sfl.ON must be de-

ducted, leaving the product by the new
process .l".r2, or a difference of ifi.Tfl
I'll the side of the new plan. If public
opinion should reduce the price of the
new cheese two or three cents per
pound, the margin would be too small,
and the manufacturer would be in the
position of the little boy who having
goliy through the alphabet, doubted
" whether it paid to go through so
much to know so little."

Illlll-llll.- lll IlilllH.

Srt Ki iNo von a TritKKY on Chicken.
Take some bead crumlw and turn on

just hot water enough to moisten them;
put in a piece of butter, not melted, the
size of n hen's egg, and add a spoonful
of pulverized sage, a tenspoont'ul of
ground pepper and a teaspoon fill of salt.
There may be some of the bread crumbs
that need to lie chopped; then mix
thoroughly and stuff your bird.

To Ci.kaxsk ( Jr.Assw.utK. As a rule
warm water and a soft cloth iue all that
is required to keep glass in good con-
dition; but water bottles and wine de-

canters, in order to keep them bright,
must be rinsed out with a little muriatic
acid, which is the best substance for re-

moving the "fur" which collects in
them. This acid is far better than ashes,
sand or shot: for the ashes and sand
scratch the glass, and if any shot is left
in by accident the lead is poisonous.

ltVK (runuu.i: Cakijs. Takeoiiequart
of rye Hour and one cup of wheat flour,
wet it up witli sour milk or buttermilk
until the butter is thick enough to rook
easily on the griddle. Add to it a pinch
of salt, a small teaspoonful of saleratus,
dissolved in warm water, nnd one well-beate- n

egg. Sriddle cakes mude of rye
flour are far superior to those made of
wheat, for they are more tender. Corn
meal cm be substituted for wheat if de-
sired.

Cahhw.k 8m.au. Shave a hard, white
cabbage into small strips; take the yolks
of tliree well-beate- eggs, n cup and n
half of good cider vinegar, two tenspooii-- f
ills of thick ( ream, one teaspoonful of

mustard mixed in a little boiling water;
salt and pepper to suit the taste. Mix
all but the eggs together, and let it boil;
then stir in the eggs rapidly: turn the
cabbage into the mixture and stir well.

Vw.vr.T Caki:. One quart of new, un-
skimmed milk (half cream and half milk
is preferable), three eggs (white and
yolks beaten separately ami very stiff),
fine teaspoonful of salt, rice Hour. Mix
the beaten yolks with the milk and the
salt, then rice flour to make a batter as
that for flannel cake; lastly, whip in the
stiffened whites very lightly, and bake
immediately.

What They Wore at .the Hall.

Among the dresses worn at the great
eharity I mil in New York we note the
following : A striking dress was worn
by n granddaughter of Commodore. Vau-derbil- t;

it was a brown or chocolate col-

ored brocade, with a shade of yellow in
it. It was cut square, with h Joan of
Arc bodice, and the neck outlined with
soft bands of pheasants' feathers. A
white tulle dress made with n triple
apron, fastened at the back with double
loops of white, faille, each ttprou bor-
dered with u tulle plaiting beaded with a
ruche and edged with n fringe of violets,
had u charming effect. Some very pretty
dressfs were made with alternate plait-iug- s

of tulle nnd pale silk Hoimces
pinked on the edge. Wide silk sashes,
the color of the flounces, were laid rath-
er low upon the skirt and knotted upon
one side. A dress of thick white silk,
with u triple apron, and sashes of gauze
powdered with silver nnd edged with
silver fringe. A white luce, closely
dniped, and trimmed with black velvet
Hud jardiniere roses. A Worth dress in
t wo shades of gray and aquamarine blue,
with high bodice nnd plaited train, laid
plain und almost flat nt the buck; front
front. A white silk dress trimmed with
sashes of lihiek velvet, embroidered with
white Hoss silk. A plaited train and
bodice of very pule pearl gray

fronee of white lace over pink silk,
long white lace sleeves tied with pink
ribbon; pink piping and ruche of. white
lace upon thu hoilice. hilver cuirass,

white dress; silver ornaments, including
broad silver bracelets. A lovely
" sheath " dress of pule chamois tinted
satin.. A cream tinted faille, with
ilinped apron of beautiful black and
white lace, ornamented with shaded
roses. A very effective black dress had
piuk sleeves and pink tablier, with black
lace drawn over tho latter, but not over

black

same way. A light blue silK, cominueu
with striped grenadine of the same shade,
was exquisitely trimmed white
laco and roses. A pretty dress was of
white India muslin, embroidered ami
draped ribbons over a soft gray
silk. Auother was of black net puffed

black silk, and trimmed with white
laco and long-stemm- English roses of
different colors. A lovely dress was of
white, tulle, made puffed
Mild pouf ("small) at the back, and trim-
med with black velvet aud wliito
curruuts. C

An experienced papa, speakiV a
youthful baby, says: "lis lnOiiUXay'uen
i.hut a'u't bigger than a worm hole in a
hickory nut; but it is generally open,
mul as big a stove-pip- e hole.

HONS TWEED IX HIS (ELI,.

VMf ol llie rw York l.mn1 Jury la Win.
.'I. TnffH' Ct MIlow Tliev l"ound thx
Olit Mhii.

The grand jury of New Yolk recently
paid n visit to ltlnckweU's Island to look
after Win. SI. Tweed nnder the regula-
tions of the new oftlcers. A reporter

its grand jury kmw

it, was hardly calculated to excite the
envy of a tenement house family. It
consisted of a small apartment eight feet
by ten, pnrtioned off from the hospital
ward of the penitentiary. It looked out
from the top floor of the building on the
Astoria branch of the East river. The
ice in the foreground and the lenfless
trees in the diitmiee, the silence and the
absence of stirring life, made a dreary
picture.

" The commerce of the Sound in the
summer, passing up and down,- makes
the view a little lively," remarked Mr.
Tweed, with a tinge of in, his
voice; " but now it's flat etiongli."

" The view from a- - prison," observed
a juryman, " can entirely entertain ict defraud, closed a verdict for plan- -
one s nniiit,

" Well, I never studied the subject
before," responded the primmer; " but
there is more in it than you think. In-

different as that scene seems to you, it
is worth more than a thousand other
luxuries to one confined as I am. It is
a good deal to be able to see the sky,
whether clear or cloudy, nnd the river
or the trees, either in winter or in sum-
mer."

" Xobody will deprive you of that
small comfort," said the juryman, sym-
pathetically.

"Well, I think tint," replied Tweed,
" for that would lie making me an exep-tio- n

to the rest of the prisoners."
He sat in a cnne-bottoiu- armchair

which, along with a small table, a bed-
stead, a few books and papers and a steel
engraving of the denth of Cardinal Wol-sc-

constituted all the furniture that
could be detected. The prisoner. was
clad ill a sack coat of the " misde-
meanor " tpiality, which is a coarse
woolen fabric of reddish brown and
white mixed. The trousers were of a
dark slate and woolen also. Ashe
sat in his chair, with his spectacles on,
engaged in writing out the regular hos-
pital entries of the morning, it was diffi-

cult to recognize the Tweed of former
days. The clothing was one gre.it bar-
rier to recognition, but the givate-i- t of all
was the listless attitude of the man who
was wont to sit like a monarch on his
throne, w ith eye flashing and every liber
of his frame strung to its utmost tension.
In his conversation it is correct to say
he won the. sympathies of the jurymen.
There was neither servility nor bravado.

with yellow was arranged much m the appwum

ieilJ

sadness

ll.l I.HIlll. mi ... ,111 til 11 it mill lio IlllUtl'Ml'Oi i
!.. specified Junoevery with manly

frankness.
" How do thev treat vmi here, Mi

Tweed ;" inquired a reporter.
" Well, pretty clever," said I.e. " I

ask for nothing, and leave them to do as
they like. Of course there is nothing to
boast of, as vou can see, but 1 was al-

ways grateful even for small favors."
"You are looking well. Mr. Tweed,"

was the greeting given him by another
juryman. Aud he did look well, to all
appearances, though he complained of
trouble iu the kidneys. His beard,
which is now all white, being cut close,
gives the impression of his having
dwindled iu flesh, but his color, of
bright healthy red, testifies to the excel-
lence of the atmosphere in whicli he
lives.

" I take four hours' exercise a day,"
said he, " nud that accounts for it. Only
for this old complaint 1 should be almost
as strong ns ever."

"There is difference, Mr. Tweed,"
observed one of the party, "between
looking strong and feeling well."

"Y'es," replied the lonely old man,
turning his looks towurd the dull, dark
river, while a shadow of pain passed
over his face, "troubles come to the
strong as well as the weak. My last af-

fliction is not the least, and it seems to
me these things never come alone."
(There was a reference in this to a recent
sad domestic affliction.)

He seemed willing to converse, but
showed no inclination to court cimversir-tiou- .

Whoever among the party of visi-

tors addressed hini was ' courteously
treated and spoken to with candov. and
affability.

That Mr. Tweed entertains a hope
that his term of imprisonment will be
some day, not far distant, cut short is
not doubted. This agreeable sentiment
sustains him, for otherwise one so preg-
nant of energy would collapse and die.
His duty is still that of orderly to the
hospital, and nobody, according to the
warden, makes a more faithful und
zealous attendant. He is a model
prisoner, and sets excellent example.

Very told Weather.

In the far West they have been Iwving
extremely cold weather. Chinamen,
who left Helena, were found the next
morning about half a mile from town
frozen to death, nnd whisky which they
had with them in small kegs was frozen
solid. At Phillipsbnrg, Montana, two
CliiiiMiueu were frozen to death.

Twenty. one men were brought to
Dodge Citv, Kansas, who were found

n the Wheel Neiv Haven,
plains. Some have since dieil, aiul those
alive me badly crippled. Mr. Vailtress,
n member of "the Legislnture, hud both
legs frozen while attempting reach the

and they had to be amputated.
The cold spell was the severest ever
known in Kansas and on the pluiiiH. The
mercury marked twenty below
Zero.

All fin Slitiw.

The world is crazy for show. There is
not one perhaps in a who dares
full back his real, simple self for

forming a over a black and .
power to get through the world, ami

a

'

a

exact enjoyment as he goo along. There
is no end to the aping, the mimicry, the
false airs, and the superficial airs. It

courage, we admit, to live up
to one's enlightened convictimis in these
days. Unless you cousent join iu the
general cheat, is room for you
among the greut mob of pretenders. If
a man t ) live wiimu uieuui,

farmer. The iiimf nt the lmi-- van ami IS resolute in His purpose HOI to ap- -

outliued with a pink sash. A drew Par more than he really is, let him j

with old

with

upon

with a trout

"

color

11

Four

there

ilesires

id. There is something fresh
and invigorating iu such an example,
and we should honor and such
a pluu with all the energy in our power.

Witi an X.
While some Detroit steamboat men

were being paid off, tho clerk inquired
of each one as came t J sign tha pay-
roll : "Will you write your name ormuke
au X" Tlie first one said could
write his nume, aud the pen wusjuuded
to him. He looked the pen, ttcruti-uiza- d

the pay-rol- l, aud lisit.it so long
that the clerk poked him up. " Let me
see," mused the sailor, as he looked up
to the clock ; "it'suowteu and
as I've got to meet a feller a thu City
Hall uoon, I giws-- t I won't writ my
name but I'll put down an X." .

SUMMARY OF NEWS,

Inlrrrtln Items rronl Home and Abroad.

At convention 01 American college, ueiu
at Hartford, Conn., Lake wan selected with hammers, knives, pikes, etc. The revolt
for the regatta, to take'place 011 July 14. Union quelled without bloodshed or harm to any- -

aud Hamilton colleges were admitted as niein- -

hern of the association In the ('.; srtmente
of ltorcelona and Navarre several bo:idn of

Carlisle have been defeated by the in.l.ional

troojis. . .. .Ail attacking force of Cuban hi- -

surgents were driven from fort No. 15 Willi a

Ions of live men Preliminary tep have
Iieni taken by the Herman government to
insure satisfaction from Spain for the treat--

: nient of the vessel Oustav by tlio I 'a Y. :.1

An explosion of gas took place in one of the
vaults In the Talk Hotel, in New York, by
wliich three persons were painfully burned....

' The Louisiana Legislature has again elected
P. K H. Tinchback to the United States Senate,

The case of the heirs of Monroe Snyder
against' the Pennsylvania Mutual Life Insurance
Company to recover the face of a lifo policy,
payment for which was refused on the ground
that deceased had committed suicide with iu- -

never to with

nt

tins for iMfi.!. The deputy constable
ap)oiiited to look after the children employed
iu the factories in Massachusetts has presented
his report to the (lovernor. Ho declares that
in Massachusetts there are (iO.000 children
growing up iu ignorance, iu of

their employment at too early an age, and too
exclusively in factories The Secretary of

United Stutcs Treasury estimates the ap-

propriations required to supply deficiencies for

the service of the liscnl year ending .liino
1875. and prior years : State department, i23,- -

7iU ; Treasury, 264,77 ; war, i113.7t'.7 ; navy, ;

l:5,377 : interior, 47l,3t9 ; total, $8l2.n5t.

President (iruiit signed the new Finance bill,

giving it his approval. Uat he
pointed out to Congress that tixing a dnte when
specie resumption shall commence implies an
obligation to provide such legislation as may be
necessary redeem their promise. And in

this connection he cills attention to the de-

ficiency which exists iu Ihe Treasury, aud
nhioh. under the present revenue laws, is like-

ly tti continue nnd to increase This fact has
an inioi'tance entirely separate fr.nn that
wliich arises from the recent pledge to resume
in IsTil. The Secretary of the Treasury states
the requirements of the sinking fund for the
year ending the 30th of Juno at :J1.0iJ!t,545.

and the balance remaining from other expendi-

tures he estimates at only :i.0ll2,"!W.57. There
will, therefore, unless expenses are cut down,

or revenues increased, or both, be a distinct
deficiency at the close of theVearof J2.0!I3,-718.4- 3.

The Secretary estimates the detlcieucy

next year at til. 920,914. He suggests the duty
on ten aud coffee he returned, and that the ten
. . .r .1... ,uv;ir n.. o.A ...imlna

on the law of tl, 18(2, be
iiuestion n and

an

vh
b

us

he

he
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30,

to

pealed.

A disiatch from I'addng announces that the
Dutch troops in Acheen have made a general
assault on the works of the Acliinese aud
carried nine forts, with a loss of 21 killed nnd
05 wounded. The enemy lost 171 killed aud a

large number wounded V on
the and Ohio railroad exploded her
boiler when near Moundsville, instantly killing
the engineer, named Maurice Hunted. The
fireman, named A. I.ycll, had a leg broken.
None of the passengers were injured The
First National liank of Carbondale. Pa., was
robbed of .flO.OOO iu currency by two men. who
seized and 1 sun id the cashier, during the ab-

sence ol the other officers oftho bank A

report was current iu London that the natives
of Santa Cruz Island, in the South Pacific, had
captured and massacred the crew aud officers
of the cutter I.apwiug, which they burned
The extensive works of tiie Kinsley Iron aud
Machine Company iu Canton, Mass., took lire
from a spark of hot iron, and all the shops on
the east side of the street were
The company employs from 5(H) to 000 men,
and is one nf the largest in the country, outside
of Pennsylvania. The works cover several
acres of grounif The entire proiierty is valued
at r2"(00u0, and the loss is something under
this auiouut. The total insurance ou the
works is 9210.000.

The National Women Suffrage Comeution
adfpted a resolution to hold a national citizens
euft'rage association in Philadelphia ou July
4th. 1876, in which the women of the old aud
new world, who demand e.pial freedom of
franchise, are invited to participate
Charles A. Stevens, Republican, was elected to
Cougress in the Tenth Massachusetts District,
to till the unexpired term of Alvah Crocker
The loss by the tire in Holland. Vt., will net

200,000: insurance liMi,000 The I'uited
States House Committee on coinage agreed to
report favorably the Senate bill providing for
the coinage of twenty-ce- pieces, with an
amendment allowing ihcni to be iu use on re-

demption of any fractional currency, including
the fifteeu-ce- note wliich was not mentioned
iu the Finance hi 1 recently enacted
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one

7, with a revolver in each hanu,
anil lired eleven at workmen,
whom he had a grudge, killing Horatio Ci. Hall,

two

first degree the Superior iu

The was a of ineauity Junt
afierdark, as with wagons

loaded with gone
nix from Clinton, l.a.. were visited
I iv who were ununited, ami who
p:oposed having rhiugU-s- . a few
words one of the men pulled out a pinto

shut two of tho uegroci. killing

The escaped and gave
the ahum (i. V. Vllery, arrested for an

on a girl nine ofd. near
Ohio, was hanged by a mob of

guards,

in the coiut house.

A veidict has rendered against Mr.

banipeuh, city the London Timet,
who was by Mr. for
cUai'Kiiib' him of guiltily
the Arizona diamond frauds. defendant
ia leijuired to pay 1500 In

tjuriug the latevtorma the thernioiue- -

the I'uited were
and the bill JUf lo appro

iruitiug 23,(100 to dufray the eipeuee. attend-

ing the viatit the King Hawaiian
to the ajiecial

aayg it ia currently rumored

Morris, and an Official Oawttc will be
ihmiel containing the proclamation A

occurred in the penitentiary at JcfTeniou
City. Mo. Nearly lnuidred men
wcrk in the nlioe-bo- n, and armed tlicniHelven

Karatoi?a
wan

Italtimore

body, although at the time ll was feared that
there would be serious trouble In the

hill

petllalia nf H.' ...I..1 nf nialna 101tS
Laid the tnble ordered printed.

,'tia.mu.u upwards, J.o.um.., nugnen ,,,.,: v,v presented ten
173,979. Of tlds number. 87,0(16 were white

males, 8(1,913 were colored.

Admiral Torter'a annual report
United Htatee navy shows the navy
winl.-ue- condition. The admiral says

fleet has shown very
suitable for war purposes that of all
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wooden constTiintlnrm the war three Bliy"1K ie revenue oi iiiu noi
,lffl,.jmit mevt expenses. He recom- -

are left available, the rest being decayed
'

mended that duty tea and should
up j we have tit for put on again, reducing

" ar,icle" cc"t' H,,01,1J ,,Cservice out of which f
navy that or uniety-niu- e wooden Tlie ,() n.nyMo fl)1. revision

navv hat thirty-ou- e can laws for custom duties, re--
uronerlv be culled war. an 1 of thpse ported
not one can contend with foreign ships
equal size Many lives been lost by
snow slides iu the Western mountaius
Notwithstanding the a line military din-ivl-

took place ou the occasion the in-

auguration of (iov. Hedle. of Xow
The Civil Appropriation bill, the
United States Cougress, appropriates
to the States for expenses iu raising volunteers.

Nevwhi Senator.

Mr. William Sharon, was elected
United States Senator from Nevada, is a
native of Ohio, where was born in
Tauunry, 1821, of (Junker parents. His
boyhood in alternately attend-
ing the village school and working on
his father's farm. Before he. was
twenty-on- e years old he made his i

business venture, the purchase of nn in-

terest in a flat boat. This proved unsuc-
cessful; his boat was wrecked, his part-
ners cheated him, and he soon buck
to his father's roof. After he spent
two years Athens College and then
took lip the study of diversifying
it with farm work, and six months of
his time in the of I'.d-wi- n

M. Stanton. Later still, he to
St. Louis, where he was admitted to the
bar. INsir health soon after compelled
him to give his profession,
formed a mercantile partnership
his brother Carrollton, where
remained until the gold excitement
1K4V.I, when crossed the plains t' Cali-
fornia.

His experience there was a
chequered one. He began a mer-
chant in Sacramento, but lost nearly nil
his goods by the flood of Then he
moved to San Francisco, where real
estate attract si his attention, and in
business he laid the foundation of his
fortune. Iu lHfii he lost most of his

by speculating in mining stocks,
and was then sent to Nevada by the Bank
of California to adjust claims there.
His legal knowledge again
play, and his business foresight mani-
fested itself in a proposition to establish
an agency of the bank iu territory
a scheme which was carried out with
great success. Kver time Mr.
Sharon has been dealing in mines,
by his business daring and his " sharp-
ness" has obtained the control of

of the best-payin- g silver mines ( if
the State. As instance of his "sharp-
ness" it is related that, seeing the ad-

vantage to be derived from a railroad
Heno to Yircinin lie secured n A!500,OUII in of

the
us much of it us the 500,1)00 iter- -

init, mid then wised eiinugh to complete
it by iiiortprngiiiK the whole of His

in the roud, on which he did not
Hpend a cent, is pstininted to lie worth
$2,500,000.

Mr. Shriron hns not been liioniiiicnt in
politic!). He has always been u Kepublii

the organization of party
on the coast, it is
lie bought the seven per cent. Uni-
ted States bonds offered in California, al-

though advised not to do so.

Snow-slid- e In I'tah.
Superior (luleh, Little Cottonwood

canyon, is a deadfall man-tra- p for
several weeks during the winter on no- -

count of the snow-slide- s down
at Lake Jfm'ttM '

the snow broke from away up on
the of the mountain, when the ore
teams of Mr. A. S. Patrick were on tho
road immediately below. With deafen-
ing roar and almost the velocity of
a bullet from a gnu the immense
body of snow the rugged

of the mountain, increasing in bulk
gatheiiug us it descended,

.sweeping every obstruction in its
till it struck the of the canyon,

up on the opposite for a
McClelland, oierator convicted distance of several rods. Patrick:

ia the Hudson county, X. J., Sessions, and his. made desperate efforts
ma usla in causing four to get out of the way of the slide, but

men hv of trains ou the Pennsylvania gentleman, with four of his men
railroad last March, was sentenced hv Judge f"1'!' teams, were caught
Hoffman to pay a fine costs . uiui-- u, uiougii iiunuii.n-r.- un
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The mules aud sled hud

Mr.

get his alive, and large mini
her of men work shoveling for

but scarcely possible that
the animals have survived under
the snow for long time, even
were not killed outright. slide,

' when the canyon bed,
ubout tliree hundred yards wide, and
tilled gulch to depth fifty feet
with snow and rocks.
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Nrnntr.
Mr. Ingalls. of Kansas, memorial

of the judicial officers and jurora of Arkansas
proving for the passage of organizing
Indian Territory Into the Oklohouia Territory,
and providing for the organization of courts

The laid before the Senate
message from the President communicating

IHTfl fe?ard to me cnoiern rpmriuiiT met.
and he

York,

some
came

some

the

memorials of citizens of Ontario and Yates
counties. X. Y., against the ratilii atiou the
promised Canadian reciprocity treaty. lie- -

to the Committee on Foreign
Mr. Logan mado longthy speech sustaining

the President in his action in the Louisiana
matter.

A message was received from the President,
staling that he had signed the Finance bill, and
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from the committee, came up. Hogs Live.
The amendments of the committee were agreed
to. the bill passed.

A memorial of Mary E. Speck, M. I)., and
Mary S. Parsons, M. li., was presented, saving
that thev were graduates of the Howard L'ni-- i
versity. llistrict of Columbia, ou atvount
of their sex the Medical of the District.
all organization chartered by Congress, refused
them admission to membership into that socie
ty they ask that the charter of the
society be amended, so that they may not be
excluded from it.

On motion of Mr. Pratt, of Indiana, the
House bill to amend the act granting pensions
to certain soldiers sailois of the war of
1812, widows of deceased soldiers, and to

to the pension rolls those jieixons whose
names were stricken therefrom iu consequcnec
of disloyalty, was recommitted to the Commit-- ,

tee on Pensions.
Mr. Morrill, iu the Legislation Ap-

propriation said the bill as it passed
the House appropriated rlS.422.442. The
amendments of the Senate committee increased
the amount to irl8.7IU.il.14. Hie increase was
attributable chiefly to the want of service in
the Assay offices. in the departments of
the government in Washington. It was a re-

duction of .l,'.ififl.:i(iO as compared with the bill
of last year.

Mr. Sherma i. of Ohio, from Jhe Committee
of Conference on disagreeing votes of the two
Houses upon the House bill to amend the

customs and revenue laws,
for other piirwes. made a report hich as
read. le said rCliort was substantially the
same as that presented last session, the Klonr.
exception of dutv ou hops, which had been
laised to it cent" per House Corn
proposed a duty of ten cents per pound, but
t lie committee agreed upon eight cents. The
two sections relating to tobacco and the sale of
hoists, etc.. t lie principal siiujecls
of now Flour

out. was
The amendment of the Allrotirialion Rye

providing a new Itureau of Statistics and Coni-inerr- e.

was stricken out. Collating facts about
railroads was made part of the duties of the
present Statistical liiireau.

House.
Chuuoh. of IllinoiH. introduced a hill t

promote commerce anions the Stuten, and to
cheapen the trmifportatioii of perwoiiH ami
property hefween the heahoard and
Ihe StKteH.

Mr. Cox. of New York, preneuted the memo-
rial of the National !eiiue lleform annoi-ia-tio-

of New York city as to the reduction of
cot in the collection of rcvemicH.

Mr. lhitlcr. of MaHnachiiM-ttH- . in diKCtixKiiiK
the ipieKtion ot dittiea and the collection of

remarked that a yood iiiunher of the
merchants of New York were no hetier than
editor, lie thought, however, that complaiutn
made I iy illegal dill ha collected Khould
lie imjiiired into.

The JiiptincHe Indemnity hill wan the
House, and it wbh voted to the indemni-
ty money to Japan. i.id pay the hailnrnof the
navy out of the 1'iiited Siaten TreamiiT.

Mr. li. F. Hoar, of from the
select committee on outragcH iu the Southern
States, presented the report of the suli-co-

mittee winch heeu to New Orleans,
at the time that the committee had

of to proceed forthwith to the State
' 1'oad'along to"'J"

it.
intorent

niuce
Pacific

A

point.

rushed

Itelatinus.

House ordered the sergcant-at-ann- s (o
take Irwin he tore Ilistrii-- t Jiulk'o McArthur. in
obedience to a writ of OU cocws.

The following among the most important
hills introduced and referred to the proper
committees :

l!v Mr. Merriam. of New York- - To prevent
the issue of I'uited States and national
notes of greater denominations than tint) : also
limiting t lie tax on deiosits. iu regard to
the collection of drafts and checks; au-

thorizing Ihe use of received
through the dead letter oflice. when its use

or
Mr. lliery, of l'cnusylvania To establish

a uniform system for
paper.

Mr. of Teuncssee for the
retirement of national notes, the

of Treasury notes.
lly Mr. of ( 'alifornia - ( linuling

right of way for a wagon road across the Sierra
Nevada mountains below the line.

lly Mr. Myers, of Pennsylvania-- To increase
the duties on umbrella and parasols.

Jly Mr. Lewis, of Tennessee To authoiize
the eons! ruction of a bridge across

river at
Jiv liariield. of (Ihio-I- u regard to al

leged new evidence iu I'itz John Purler
case.

The Diinsciw of (Jiitnlilin.
A Denver t(!ol. ) nf tlio

Fiti'hberg, Mush., Srnt'mcl, wrifos:
Eni'lv iu the year Will, boy li'ft hit

home in States, bound for tho new
El Dorado known ns Pike' Peak.
After several years of varied experience
ln "made rnisf " from mining enter-
prise and on visit to the old
folks nt home, lint on reaehing Deli-
ver, the infatuations of that rity were too

caped with ; only one outfit ' much for hini. In of increasing
a span ot mules, ore sled, ami lux untune tie playeii Heavily anil lost
were lost. Hie ana driver were an, ana w mo iiiouimiins
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then
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out dollar, eair. on and all- -

other wiudlall came into Ins posses
sion, mid again his passion for the
"green cloth" got the of him
while his through Denver,
he was obliged to borrow money in or-

der to back to the mines. Last
month fortune again him, wheu

Denver lauure.

ill. fliini mtiti., niiti cujut
when home fp

early
Patrick offered reward two huu- - nearly fifteen years. There are countless
lied the who would numbers ot here who liave sipiau
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protesting
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u
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ill ill in tiw

a

a tiered thousands sometime tens
thousands that they have sud-
denly ne.piiied from working or
mine::, seems as natural thein to
rejieat the operation as for the sun to
shine; money Hies iu every direction ns
long as they have any."

A clergyman writing to a friend says
My vova'e to Kiiroje is indefinitely post-

poned. 1 have ilini'iiMied the of
on side of the Atlantic. Three

ol Peruvian Hyruji have rescued me
from the fangs of the iiend dyspepsia Dys-

peptic should di ink from this fountain. Com.

The most stylish that is worn
now is Ihe Improved Warwick. It better
than any other on low shirt. All the
edL'es beini! folded, and surface luol.iiin so
much like linen, we reoouiiueud all to try it.
Ask yoiu' gouts' liuiiinjier for the Improved

We mt.-iv-t J a very jileusuint letter of
fee Btmirl foriv ilainas 7am Tim heart, tliroucll Bvnipatuy UUU JlUUl Mi- - Ujllllka from Oltf old fiiencl Kendall. hm

abuorinul. The home, for a bottle of VoAi.i,- -

United State, government btH tua value tion, liecoraos ,eturu Ji.cWy,,
KvnintnniM UDWroat'lllUff ilimm-- which we gave hun. aud

of the franc at cento aud three mill maiV jl J .av ha eutuelv cured him of the troubltr.omo
Ohio,

iu

Ialanda United

foity-elg-

disease,
functional

l'H'""u.

blood

aoa

society

anil

lly

Oil tho one of England's most
eminent all hi etlectd tolj by
auction, aud amonK other UiinKi wao a eealed
(racket marked 'Advice to l'hyBicianaj" which

is a blood diseaSB purify the brought a great pi ice. Tbe uurchaeer on 0en.
remove obstructions a limpid lug the packet read follows "Keep the

nl. head cool, the the warm.that KetiW If kand will ,lb)tfic Pioyalice
from the

anuiuety Vinegar
implicated
liavsj been

insure

bill,

return

hank

hank

bank

way und

get

had

Iwlna- -

phveiciaun,

l'tili they are the uioet rcentittcally pieiiaitd
pill that ban in tlio ll liniulied

..! t'om;

There nro seven foreigners out of the
nine members of tlio Covington (Ky.)
City Council.

Fur U Female CimilaluN
nothing equals Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preset ip--j
tion. It is a most powerful restorative

combining the most valuable nervine
properties, especially adapting it to the wants
of dohflitatod ladies suffering from weak back,
inward fever, congestion, inflammation, or
ulceration, or from nervousness, or neuralgic
pains. Mr. (I. V. Seymour, druggist, of Can-- I

ton. N. writes Dr. Pierce as follows " The
demand for your Prescription is won-- !

and one man stated to me that his wife
had not done a duv's work in Ave months, when
she commenced tailing your Favorite Prescrip-
tion, took two bottles and is now on the third
bottle, and is alilo to do hf r housework alone.
and milk fourteen cows twice a day." Dr.
Pierce's Prescription is sold by all
dealers in medicines. Com.

The Market.
rw YORK
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Dr..I. Walker's California VIn
fgnr lliltcrs me n purely Tcgctabla
preparation, mado cbiclly from tbo na-

tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without tho use
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, "What Is the causo of the
unpajrallelcd success of Vinegar Bit-ters-

Our answer is, that they remove
tho causo of disease, nnd the patient re-

covers bis health. They are the great
blood purifier and a lifo-givi- principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the system. over before id tho
history of tho world has a medicire been
compounded possessing the rerrnrkabla
qualities of Vinf.gab B;ttkrs in be&'.ing tba
sick of every disease is heir to. They
aro a gcuiU Purgat'.vs ao well as a Tonic,
relieving Concent;cn or Infl.mation of
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